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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
.MI.VOH-MKlNTIO.-

t.

nvl sHM drugs.
Ktorkert frlls onrpels ami ru?.
MM boor ill Nmyrr'n hotel.
lr. Grrcn, otllcc W3 H.ipp block.
WelMmch burner?. IJlxby & Son.
KI'Kant X'maH plioto.i nt Schmidt'.
"Wollman, Rclniillllc oiitlrliin. Uroadway.
Dr. 8tephnon, Unldwln block. Elevator.
Jlliiji Nltn Uouquet is vl.'ttliiB In Ilclcnn,

nUourl oak body wood, 15.60 cord. Wm.
Welch, 23 N. Main st. Tel. 12S.

New shipment of clemint picture framo
mouldlnK at C. K. Aluxundcr & Co.'h.

Mr 1 J. Copelnnd of Portsmouth. In.,
Is jjtidt of Mr. II. M. Walter of l'lnttncr
Btri'ot

The Infant of Atnlirour Hiirko. night nt

of polite Is critically III with luiii!
trouble.

,Mr H. H. CluvbatiRh of Orrnton, In., Is
guet of .Mm. J. I'. Grcelishlolds of (Iniluitrv
avriuiP.

TIip meelltiK of tlio Hoard of Iliulth rnllrel
for ycHti-rdu- afternoon failed for wnnt of
a quorum.

Inter term Western Iowa college begin
December S. .Classes organized In ull de-
partments,

Abo Lincoln Itcllef corps will meet Fri-
day nftemoon In linmd Army of tho Re-
public hall.

Itadlnnt Home stove, guaranteed not to
crack. Hold by l'Mcrscn & Hchocnlne,
JIrrlm block.

Council Illuff eamii. Modern Woodman of
Amrrlea, entertained It members last even-ll-

with a Hinol'.er. ,

Mr and Mr. J. II. Ward left Inst, even-In- s

for Outhrle Center, la., to vlidt rela-
tive over ThankKlvliiK.

Jllnto meat, homemade, especially pre-
pared fnr ThankHulvlnff. Lloyd, tho Kroccr,
63.1 Ilrondw.iy. I'hono Ml.

I'lirenls of liable born Inst ChrlNtma
jileacc ilvo name mid address to I', euro
iiee otllce, 10 I'carl street.

I.ester Wilson and Beatrice Neul, both of
Omaha, were tnnrrled In this city yesterday
afternoon by JumIIco Kerrb-r- .

A Hunday cehool convention will be held
Sunday In the Kpworth Methodist church,
Avenue H and Tvonty-llr- t street.

Ilonieniude doughnul, cakes, pies and
bread, llkn mother used to make, at Lloyd's,
tho grocer tCiT. Uroadway. I'hono Ell.

Jiistlco Ilrynnt ptrformed tlm innrrlnRO
ceremony yoHlerday afternoon for A. A.

and Kiln CiVurad, both of Omaha.
A setter dos. valued at $inn, which wns

from Alexander Huildo of Omaha,
has been recovered by Cunstablo Albcrtl.

Thoso who have dealt with Dell O. Mor-
gan, the dniKRlHt, 112 Uroadway, during tho
last year Imvn.wmiotlilng to bo truly thank-
ful for.

fofeph H. Powell of Kyrncuse, Xeb and(irace I. HmlHi of Olenwood, la., were mar-
ried yesterday In this city by JusticeIlrynnt.

Only place In town lo et the cclebratrdHoumu oypters, Inrge. lino and Juicy, 40c
mart. Uoyd. tho grocer. CJ3 Uroadway.

I'hoiiH 511.
Kino cluster raisins, choice sweet cider,

nil kinds nut and goodie for Thanksgiv-
ing, at Lloyd'., the grocer, 635 Uroadway.
Phone fit P.

Potcrsen ,fc Schoctilne, RJerrlani block, J

iavu nit: immi uunijni'io 11110 01 not ijmsi fstoves In tho city and at. prices that will (

surprise you. 1

MIph White of KIrst nvnnun has nshcrguest Miss. Margaret Harding of Charteru.ik, la, MIm llnrdlng Is a member of tho
Crawford county bar.

Wo havo positions for Indie nnd gentle-n?.r- n

ofjtopdjaddrfBH to sell goods In Coun-
cil nitiTfi. 'Chic'ngo and Omnha Mcrclmn-dls- o

.o.,.Tl7 nroadwuy,
Alexnndor Hlmpfott of Dubuque, In., Is

Riiest of his daughter, Mrs. II. M. Mets of
Cllnn avenue. I In 1 on his way homo fromn business trip to Texas.

Kugeno Itnpalje and Miss Louis Kostwore married last evening at tho homo of
Jhe bride by Jtnv. Harvey Hosteller of tho
Second Presbyterian church.

Mrs. .dura L. Urown and daughter
Kleanor of St. Paul. Minn., arrived yester-day on H Visit to Cantiiln unit Mm. rv M
Urown of Hduth Huvcnth street.

It. W. Jones and Miss Mnry Wilson, bothof this city, will bo married this noon hvItev. l' at her Smyth.. The groom Is a mcm-lie- r
of the city ilro department.

Herbert Ilolton and Laura Klchtcr. bothof lay lor, Is.., were married yesterday
afternoon at the Congregational churchparsonage by Iter. J. W. Wilson.

Claude H. Matthnl ot tho Ilurllngton city
ticket olllce left yesterday for Chicago andother points In Illinois to spend theThanksgiving holidays with friends.

I tow Henry DoLong Is nrrangluk to glvo
tho chl dieu ot his Industrial school nThanksgiving dinner Saturday afternoon ntthe mission building on East Broadway.

Km lik Harlow, whoso residence on Voor-hi- s
street was entered by thieves Tuesday,reported to the police yesterday that all he

found missing' were a child's bunk nnd $3 inmoney.
Prisoners serving sentences In the city

Jail for drunkenness and vagrancy wero
given their liberty yesterday morning byJudge Aylcsworth so that they could cole-hra- le

Thanksgiving elsewhere.
ThaddeiiH V. Kd wards nnd Miss KatherlnoHughes wero married last evening at tho

home of the- brldo's mother, Mrs. J. Hughes
of Fourteenth avenue, by Iiov. FatherSmyth of St. Kraucls Aavler's church.

Mrs, Mary llayncs. guardian for Hurrv
11. Dye, has taken out a building permit
lor the erection of a two-stor- y double brickveneered tint, to bo erected on tho lot Justnorth of the patrol housu on Hryunt street,
to cost I,ooO.

Judge Aylesworth In police court yester-
day morning took under advisement thecase of John Isley. the old man chnrged
with obstructing the public highway byhaving his house on tho street In the north-west part of the city.

Contractor Wlekham started a force ofmon laying tho top course of Ues Moines
brick on North .Seventh street yesterday.
The paving on North Sixth street fromUroadway to Washington avenue was com-
pleted yesterday murulng.

Prank rout and Kred Ituby, arrested forcontempt or court In connection with theattempt of Mr. Edwards to retake posses-sln- n

of the laud from which she was
Jected under order of court, secured lullyesterday and were released from thecounty Jail,
L. ti. Clark, arrested hero for drunken-Jies- s,

and who proved to be a paroledprisoner from the Nebraska State pen-
itentiary, was taken back to Lincoln yester-day afternoon by Warden Davis to serveout the remaining seven months of n sen-tence for criminal assault.

A Jury In Justice Bryant's court, aftertwo hours deliberation, derided yesterdaythat Henry Bailey was entitled to recoverIt. 6 troni . A. Swnnson for damaging hisbuggy In a collision. Ilallcy sued for J.7)
nfter Swanson hid offered to bear all thocost of repairing tho buggy.

Tnese hours will prevail at the postolllcotoday. Stamp window, general deliverywindow nnd money order division will beopen front S until 11 a, m. Carriers willmake but one delivery, leaving the olllceabout ! o clock. Them wm uo im8noHcollection made In the afternoon, carrierleaving the olllce at 1 o'clock.
Deputy Sberlff Canning, who went toOklnJioma to arrest it, Jensen, under In-

dictment here for alleged cheating bv falepretenses In connection with the failure ofa grocery firm, telegraphed yesterday (butJensen refused to return without reuulsl-nlo- npapers. Tbe necessary papers wero
for yesterday ami will be sent toCannlna.

N. V. Plumbing Co,, telephone 250,

Special Thanksgiving dinner nt drand
hotel after tho foot ball same. 5;30 until S

o'clock,

Davis sells glass.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

ttiUMMMir t6 W. C.
tB FUAHI. STKUllT, 'Ihano R7.

FARM LOANS 5cH?
Ntcotlated In Cuttro Mebruki,

M lows. JutM N. Casdy, J,
i U Uala St. Caunoll BlutU.

Iowa Steam Dye Worky
;I04 IIIIOADW At, t Ol ,M II, III, I ITS.
MaVb youi old clothes look like now,

JCLL'AKINU, DYUINO and UEPAUUNO.
f Phoua A621.

BLUFFS.
URGES YOUTHS TO BE USEFUL

Gtntral Dolgt AirtcttM Early Dirotiti to
Actirity at Trade

ADVANTAGES OF MODERN HIGH SCHOOLS

On CooiiletliiK the Course Students
Will Do Well, Hp Consider., to

Devote-- Themselves lo
Works of

Tho fenturo of the Thanksgiving exercises
nt tho High school yesterday afternoon wns
tho address by General Orenvlllo M. Dodge,
who, In a tnlk of nbout a half hour's durn-Ho- n,

Impressed upon the pupils tho Impor-tanc- o

of their appreciating tho advantages
of tho education which they recelvo In such
an Institution. He compared tho schools of
tho present time and the days when ho was
a hoy, showing the advanced cdticatlonnl
facilities at the disposal of tho youth of this
country today. Ho advocated military drill
In every public school In tho country for
boy lfi yenrs of ngo and upnnrd. Ho ad-
vised thoso pupils who Intended entering
a commercial career to do so nt onco on
graduating from the high school nnd not to
spend too much time upon higher education.

Ho said that on entering tho fine building
his mind went back to the time when ho
wns n boy going to school In Massachusetts,
when they had only n small schoolhouse of
one room, In which tho pupils from S to 10
years of ngo congregated under a school
mnrm nnd a good rod, the latter being more
effective than anything else. "Hlnco then I
havo always been In favor of the rod," ho
said.

"All that wns taught In those dnys were
reading, writing, spelling, a little grammnr
nnd the four rudiments of arithmetic. The
opportunities you have today were not
known when I wns a boy. There wero no
such high schools ns you enjoy In Council
Bluffs. After leaving tho public school we
had to go to an academy If wo wanted to
extend our education. When I went west
In 1850, making surveys through to the Pa-
cific coast. I saw nothing but log school
houses. There were few frame school-hous- es

except In tho cities and towns. The
student came from many miles around to
the little log schoolhpuHc and f have seen
four In a family rldo to rind from school on
tho back of n single horse. Ten years later
In passing through I noticed thnt the log
schoolhouses had given way to frame build-
ings, but they still contained but one room.
Twenty years later tho brick high school
wbb built In Council Bluffs nnd today you
havo a magnificent building complete In nil
Us details and equipment for your Instruc-
tion.

"With tho advantages and opportunities
afforded you today when .you leave this
high school youi a re fitted for any business
In any tountry except professional or tech-
nical work."

Plea for Early Work nt Trade.
Tho general said If he were going lo ad-

vise any ot the young people before lilin ho
would advise them fo seek a trndc. "It Is
a mlstnke," ho said, "for young men nud
women purposing to enter upon a commer-
cial career to spend too much time upon
higher education, it Is better to enter busi-

ness nt 10 years ot ngo than ut 26. Seek
your career at once on leaving the High
school." General Dodge cited lustnnccs of
successful men who had started out enrly.
mentioning General Palmer, 'Andrew Car-
negie, the Ames and other men prominent
In tho railroad world.

In advocating compulsory drilling In every
puhllc school In the country for youth over
sixteen years of age, General DodRe said It
tended to teach discipline, obedience and
respect of authority, not to mention patriot-
ism and love of country.

Preceding General Dodgo's address a
stringed uuartet, consisting of Misses Mix-

tion Maynard, Bessie and Hazel Hammer
and Florence Stevens, played two selec-
tions, nnd O. S. Haverstock sang. At the
closo of the nddress Miss Ellis played a
selection on tho piano.

At the close of tho exercises the cadets
were put through an exhibition drill by
Captain Carl Pryor for General Dodge, who
paid the young soldiers a high compliment
for their efficiency.

ArKumentn In .MIiiIiik Soil,
Counsel did not consume much time

Wednesday morning In completing the ar-
guments on the two motions filed by the
defense In tho Doyle-Burn- s mining suit,
and they wero finally submitted to tho court
shortly nftur 10 o'clock. Judge Green took
his decision under ndvlsemcnt until Mon-
day morning, to which tlmo he adjourned
court.

C. J. Hughes for tho plaintiff concluded
his argument after 'speaking for less than
half nn hour, and wns followed by Con-
gressman Smith nnd Mr. Thomas, who be-

tween them occupied about half an hour In
making the closing addresses for the de-

fense. Senator Patterson did not take an
part In the arguments, as had been ex-

pected.
Tho Jury will reassemble Monday morning,

and In the event of Judgo Green's overruling
the motion to direct h verdict for tho de
fendant, the Introduction of testimony for
Burns will be begun.

Judge Green on the adjournment ot court
left for his home In Audubon to spend
Thanksgiving with his family. James F.
Burns went to St. Joseph, where Mrs, Burns
Is visiting relatives, and Senator Patterson
and Mr. Thomas left Inst evening for Den-
ver. They will return In tlmo for tho re-
convening of court Monday morning. James
Doyle and his attorney, Scott Ashton, will
remain in tho city and eat their Thanks-givin- g

dinner here.

Invites Ml to Contribute.
As a number outside of tho surviving

members of the Fourth and Twenty-thir- d

Iowa regiments have expressed n wish to
contribute townrd tho proposed monument
to be erected over the grave of Colonel W,
H. Klnsmnn, General Grenville M.. Dodge
yesterdny Issued the following notl're;

COL'NCIL HH.'FFS. Nov. 27.-- To the
f'lttiens of Council Bluffs: It Is the pur-
pose of the comrades of Colonel W. II.
Kinsman to erect a monument to himemory and unveil It on May 17. I WW, and
I Invite nil those who feel an Interest In
comniemnratlng his name, ns a distin-
guished soldier, a teacher In your public
schools and a citizen who honored you Inevery capacity he occupied, to tako part
In tho erection of this monument. For thispurpose 1 have requested Mr, Emmet Tin-le-

Superintendent w. N. Clifford anil Mr.Spencer Smith to act as a committee to
solicit and collect such subscriptions ayou are disposed lo give. You must netpromptly, as our tlmo for cnrrylng out ourplans Is limited. Respect full v.

ORENVILLE M. DODGE.

Woman llouls Dock Hunter.
Mrs. Joseph Scott of 1122 Third street had

an exciting encounter last night about i
o'clock with an Intruder in her house. Mrs.
Scott had prepared a duck for Thanksgiving
dinner and went down Into the cellar to

lhauc it up. As the reached tbe bottom or
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tho steps she wns seized by a man, who
attempted to throw her to the ground. She
screamed for hcln nnd the fellow, hearing
footsteps In the kitchen above, threw Mrs,
Scott asldo and dashed up the stalrwny
lending Into the ynrd and disappeared. As
the outer door to the ccllnr wns open, It Is
supposed he .entered that way. Mrs. Scott
was unable to glvo nny description of her
nssnllatit beyond that, he was n large man,
weighing nbout 200 pounds. The police wero
notified.

Ctnil l.lUe Convict, lint He's Not tine
James Williams, under arrest nt the city

Jail, Is not an escaped convict from the
state penitentiary at Leavenworth, Kan. A

letter from Warden McClaughry received
by the police yesterdny contained a photo-
graph of t tie mnn John Morgan, atlas Bald-
win, who escaped from the iA'avcnworth
prison November 22, nnd Wllllnm.i does not
rcsemblo him. Cnjitaln Webb, government
secret service officer, came over from
Omaha yesterday nnd took n look nt Wil-

liams, but failed to Identify him. The fact
that Willlnins Is wenrlng underwear such
as Is supplied by the government to Its
prisoners In the Leavenworth prison nrouaed
the suspicious of the police.

'riintilKlt Iiik Holiday,
The Boston Store will be closed all clay.

WHITKLAW & GARDINER.

Kerr Heirs Uel n Mrllleiueiil,
WATERLOO, la., Now 27. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tho heirs of Frank Kerr, who was
killed here several weeks ngo by a street
car, settled today with the street car com-
pany for $2,ooo. Hcrr was struck by the
car while driving across the track lato at
night. He wns Instnntly killed. Tho street
car company was held liable for the acci-
dent on account of the car running faster
than regulation speed.

Special Thanksgiving ottiner at. Grand
hotel after the foot ball game. :30 until S

o'clock.

Gravel tooling. A. H. Rend, Gil Broadway.

MnrrlnKc l,leenes.
Licenses to wed were Issued to the fol-

lowing:
Name and Residence. Age.

Lester Wilson, Omaha 21

Beatrice Neul, Omaha 19

Marcus Martens, Perla. In 33
Emma Bradenk.imp. Neota, la 21

A. A. Elbert. Omaha so
Ella Conrnd, Omaha 32
Joseph S. Powell. Syracuse, Neb :.. 31

Uraee 1. Smith, Olenwood, la 2M

Eugeno W. Rapalje, Council Bluffs 2!
Loulsn E. Kost, Council Bluffs 23

Herbert Bolton. Taylor. la 23
lira Klchter, Taylor. In 21

Samuel Thompson, Council Bluff 21

Alma M. Schroedcr,. Council Bluffs is
Stewart Rntllff, Council Illurfs
Mary Hodgson, Cotthcll Bluffs ,. -- J

It. W. Jones, Council Bluff 2S

Mnry Wilson. Council Bluffs 2r,

T. Monfort, Council Bluffs .'i!

Laura Olson, Council Bluffs 19

Davis sells paint.

Itenl Estate Trmmfer.
These transfers were tiled yesterday In

, the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire. 1 Pearl ttrcet:
Luclnda Gregg to II. W. Binder, lot i

.5. block 3, CuMidy's add., w. l M.u
Chicago Title and Trust company, re- - .

reiver, to J. W. Hanuan, w'i c'
nw'i neU s. w. d l.IGO

Frank C. Rlker to F. J. Day.- - lot II,
block HI. Williams' 1st add., w. d.... 1.7

Ezra M. Soar and wife to I''. J. Dav,
lot 12, block 10, Williams 1st add.,
w. !....-- . SCO

S. W. 1IIII to Council Bluff Real
Estate nnd Improvement company,
,ut S, block 1, Babbitt Plnce, i. c. d.. 25

Five transfers, total,... .tl.SB

TELL OF BALLIET'S METHODS

First Wltiieti"i In Trial nt lies
.11 nl ne- - .Nny They Received

Only Wiii'tliles l'niier.

DES MOINES. Nov. 27. The first testi-
mony was introduced this morning In tho
I'.nlllctt mining case In the federal court
wherein l.otsou llnlllett of Baker City, Ore.,
Is accused of using the malls fraudulently.

'The witnesses examined were: W. W.
Woodward, F. T. Tutln, G. W. Trlgue, Mrs.
Dahlbcrg of Des Moines; C. S. Belknap of

mbor. In.: T. J. Ochiltree of Morning Sun,
In.: Ed Clark of Scbistapool, !a.; It. W.
Buoter of Solon. Ia., and H. J. King of New
Hartford, la.

Thirty exhibits wero Introduced, being
mainly circulars and ietters bearing Bal-Uot- t's

name, sent through the mall, adver-
tising the Whlto Swan mlno. Investors tes-
tified to sending small sums ranging from
$1 to $200 for stock In the mine, receiving
therefore certificates of stock and an an-

nual pass on a Bnlliett railroad. All the
witnesses ns to the circulars sent
out, their contents nnd tho tnct that they
had received no dividends In return for
their Investments.

KANSAS ON THE UP GRADE

Comma Moreno's Iteport in Slntes'
Manufacturer Sliiim lnn-Stron- ir

Increases.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. The Census
bureau report on the manufactures of Kan-
sas shows a totnl capital Invested In 1900 of
$6,837,362, nn Increase of 32 per cent for the
decade; number of establishments, 7.83C,
Increase 75 per cent; average number of
earners, 35,179, Increase, 10 per cent; total
wages, $111,317,689, Increase 2,1 per cent;
cost of materials used, $129,483,320, Increase,
fil per cent; valtio ot products, $172,12!),3BS,
increase, 56 per cent. Slaughtering with a
total capital of $10,486,177 and products of
$77,411,883, Is the leading Industry, and
flouring nnd grist mill products, capital,
$8,366,966, and products of $21,926,765,
second.

STRIKERS ASSAIL WORKMAN

(jjnttlcy Pin nt Ht .NprlnKllrlil Sturt
I'p itIIIi Pnrtlnl

Force.

SPRINGFIELD, 111,, Nov. 27. The .Sat,-tle- y

Manufacturing works opened today
with sixty ot tho 250 employes reporting.
In tbe afternoon a number of strikers set
upon Rudolph Hackor, an employe who was
returning to work, nnd beat him severely.
Charles Wlndlc, one of tho alleged assail-nn- t.

was arrested. Tiio pollco aro now
guarding the plant.

To Get lllil of n i'routiteoonip Corn,
First soak It In warm water to soften It,

then pare It down as closely as possible
without drawing tho blood and apply Chum-berlnln- 's

Palu Balm twice dally, rubbing
vigorously for five minutes nt each applica-
tion. A corn plaster should bo worn for a
lew days to protect It from tho shoe,. As
a genet al ilnlineut for tpralns, bruise,
lameness and rheumatism, Pain Rulni Is
unequalcd. For sale by all druggists, .

Police Cnplnlii nifiiimiifl (inlllr.
ALBANY. N.Y.. Nov. 27.-P- Cantaln

Tliomn J, Diamond of New York, whowa put on trial here on a change of venue
from Now York county, wnn today foundguilty on the charge of neglect of dutv InliHvlug failed to upprcs dlsordrly hoines
111 111 precinci
Cnntaln Diamond wa sentenced to nnv

line of $U"l or to be luipti)ned In tlm
Ainnny county pcniiotuiary, mo line was
said.

Report Iowa EtUeatloa Will Skow That

Oaitalidatita it Favarii

MANY EXPERIMENTS ARE NOW BEING MADE

.Sentiment In Regard lo Consolidation
of DIMrlvU limn Volunteer Flre-nii-

Chief .lintlcc Refuse
Writ of llnlien Corpus,

(From a 8tnff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, Now 27. (Special.) In the

forthcoming, biennial report of tho superin-

tendent of public Instruction a chapter will
be devoted to consolidation ot districts and
transportation of pupils. The report on

this parlleplar phase of public school work
will be very complete. It will show tho
lively discussion all over Ihc slate and that
many oxpurtments havo been and nro being
made, wllh the prospect that In many other
plnce the system will bo put on trial.

The report says. "Consolidation ha been
tried In twenty-eig- ht countlos, transporta-
tion in thirty-fiv- e nnd both In nineteen.
Consolidation has been ndopted by sixty-thre- e

district and eighty districts havo
transported pupils nt the expense of tho
district. In nine counties districts havo
been consolidated without providing trans-
portation at tho expenso ot tho district.
In sixteen countlos pupil havo been trans-
ported whete there has been no consolida-
tion. The replies to the question ns to what
the sentiment In the counties Is townrd
consolidation ond transportation mny bo

classified ns follows- - Favorable, 23; op-

posed, 26; divided, 12: partly favorable, 4;

unsettled, 3; growing In favor, 23. Where
tho system has been tried and tho results
reported It produced good effects In twenty-seve- n

counties, while In five It wan doubt-

ful. Tho patrons in twenty counties arc
reported to be well satisfied, while In eight
counties there was some dissatisfaction,
owing generally to bad roadi. These Htatls-tic- s

do not Include nny ostlmntrs or doubt-

ful reports, such as "several" sihools con-

solidated, or cases of transporting pupils;
all the reports not, distinctly favorable to
tho system have been classified as doubtful,
divided to It."

In addion to the foregoing transporta-
tion has been tried In n number of tho city
districts with grcnt success. At Council
Bluffs there bus been ,011 nctunl saving ot
$50 per month besides the time of the super-Usor- s.

Superintendent Clifford of tho city
schools says: "The plan is giving excellent
satisfaction to patrons nnd the school off-

icers are much plowed with the marked
Improvement of, the children In scholar-
ship."-

At Sioux City three wagons were
for the school year nnd three schools

wero closed. About 125 pupils wero trans-
ported, fifty In wagons nnd sovcnty-flv- o by
street car lines. The report will show thnt
$2,136.16 were economized In n single year In
Sioux City alone, while at tho same tlmo
tho children received better educational ad-

vantages,.
, Tho report does not seek lo present
merely tho favornhlo hldo of this problem,
hut nlo nil of the objections that havo been
mode to the plan of consolidating districts
and transporting tho pupils to a central
school. The objections,, no matter how
trivial, have been given In detail In every
county. r.u

linm Volunteer Firemen,
A meeting of the Iowa Volunteer Fire

men's association was hold here today
which was well attended by representatives
of the flremcn' tenuis nnd association In
dltfereht parts of the state. It was decided
that the next nununi tournament should be
held some time In July Instead of later In
tho year1. The place of meeting was left to
a committee of which Fred A. Wood of
Marshalltowu is the chairman, nnd tills
cotnmltteo will meet soon and decldo upon
location nnd the exact date and arrange a
program for the annual tournament. Tho
following officers wore elected:

President Georgo Nelbert, Muscatine.
Vice Presidents W. C. Cnmnbell. Harlan:

W. M. Burnc, Marion; C. B. Embtee, West
Liberty.

Treasurer K. 1. Alderman, Marion.
Financial Secretary W. 1. Franclp. Sin- -

born.
Recording Secretary L. J. Koran, .Mu-

scatine.
New Corporations.

The Hubbard Ice company of Cedar Rap- -

Ids has been Incorporated with $50,000 cap-

ital by C. P. Hubbard, as president, and
R. II. Meyers, secretary.

The Musser Lumber company of Musca
tine has reincorporated with a capital of
$200,000.

Itrfosrs llnben Corpus Writ.
Chief Justice Given today refused to Issue

a writ ot habeas corpus on behalf ot tho
father and brother of Andrew Wilcox, a
young lawyer, who ban been sent (0 tbe
state insane asylum. Tho application bad
bi-e- made to tho chief Justice on the
ground that nil four of tho district Judges
nro prejudiced against the family and they
could not secure Justice The chief Justice
decided that tho showing of preudlro was
not. sumcient ami reiuseu, to issuo me writ.
Tho Wllroxes will continue their efforts to
escape the Insane hospital'.

Independence llimpltul Filled,
Judgo Klnno of the Stato Board of Con

trol has returned troni a visit to tho Insti-
tutions of the. stato of Minnesota and also
to tho State Insauo "hospital at Independ
ence Ho reports thnt, the Indoppndcnce
bospltnl now has 1,070 Inmates, tho largest
number ever there, and that the hospital la
overflowing. Tho work on the now hospital

at Cherokee has been proceeding rapidly
during tlltf fall nnd thero I ove: reason
to bellevo It will be ready for occupancy nn

soon ns the legislature cun make provision
for opening tho same, nnd It Is even now
badly needed.

.MeKtnlej' limn Investment"!.
It Is learned that tho nppralsemcnt of

tho estate ot the Into President McKInlcy
showed that bo was the owner of shares
of stock In the Ottumwa Water, Gas and
Electric company, valued at $7,500. A

short time ago two men from Ohio ap-

peared In Ottumwa nnd wero shown ner
tho property of the company by ofllclals
and It Is supposed they were getting In-

formation ns to tho actual value ot tho
stock of tho company held by the lato
president. The fact thnt It was lltded In

tho appraisement at Its full valuo Indicates
that the appraiser were satisfied this wos a
good Investment of tho president. A lorgo
part of the stock of tho company Is owned
lu Omaha.

Insane tin 11 HrrnU .lull.
Sheriff Crlckctt of Oskuloosa rnmo to this

city this morning, returning this afternoon
with Charles Do Witt, an esenped prisoner
who broke Jail at Osltnloosa Saturday after
noon. Do Witt Is stnrk, raving mad. He
was arrested yesterday afternoon by John
Lovo and John Eshelmatt, two farmers re-

siding In the vicinity of Altonua. Tin- - de-

mented man had nlmndoued a horse, which
was In a slato of physical collapso from
excessive riding. Do Witt was taken In by
tho farmers, whose suspicions were aroused
by his queer actions. He wns brought to
Des Moines Inst night for safo keeping and
turned over to tho officer this morning.

AVeililliiK Ni'lieiluleit.
The engagement of Miss Ioulse Elbert,

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. F. Elbert, to (

Lconnrd Everett ot Council Bluffs has becu
announced. Tho wedding day Is set for
December 31. Mr. Everolt Is a prosperous
business man of Council Bluffs and has
entire management of his father's estate.
Tho Everett family Is ono of the oldest ,

and wealthiest there and Mrs. Horace Ev-
erett, tho mother. Is a prominent woman
lu club and society work.

Schools Closed.
Lucas school nt Enst Sixteenth nnd Maple

streots nnd the Grand View school were y

ordered closed until Monday. Several
crscs of smallpox developed among pupils
and the health officers Immediately ordered
tho doors closed nnd at once began fumi-
gating tho rooms.

BEARDSHEAR CORRECTS BOARD

President of Aurleulturnl CnllcKr
iii) Injurious Pnrls of Report

.Mum lie Exiiiiiiki'iI,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Nov. 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) President Beardshear of Iowa Stale
college, Ames, today wrote n sharp letter to
the State Board of Control, Hsklng that
portions of the biennial report be expunged
or changed ns they rclnte to the llnnnret.
of that college, nnd making emphatic denial
of many of the statements of tho board.

That which Is most complained of Is that
tho board states that college people built
tho engineering hall at a cost nearly double
that nuthorlzed by tho legislature. Beard-shea- r

denlen this and declares there was
never contemplated a building to cost less
than $ir0,000. Tho college never had work-lug-pla-

from tho stato architect, and the
only change mado was from brick to stone
at the suggestion of the' governor. Tho
building, If contracted for now, would cost
at least $200,000.

In regard lo Increase In salaries It Is as-

serted that eleven new positions were mado
because of n 40 per cent addition to tho at-

tendance. It Is denied that the college ever
spoilt a dollnr of state or national funds for
banquets nnd tho college docs not furnish
dinners for thoso who come on excursions.
The Board of Control charged the college
faculty with having spent $200 for lobbying
nt the Inst session of the legislature. Title,
It Is explained, was national and not state
funds and was spent properly In tho visits
of members of the faculty to the legislature
on coll of committees. It Is also denio.l
thnt purchases havo been mado without
check or that goods are contracted for with-
out nuthorlty. President Beardshear asks
that whole portions of tho report bo ex-

punged ns false nnd mado bocause of misap-
prehension.

VEDDER SUES FOR DAMAGES
i

I.euiiirs I'liriuliiiiul Wonts Money from
Dcliinc), Who Mnile Hie

llornrx Kick, .

M2MARS, Ia Nov. 27. (Special.) II. D.
Vcdder, a farmhand, Is suing John Delaney,
a wealthy stockman four miles from this
city, for J5.0Q0 damaRoa. Vcddor usserts
that on October 7, while he was in a stall
between two horses Dclnnoy punched ono
of them with a cane, cnusing It to kick.
Veddcr wan thrown down and trampled
upon, his hip dislocated and several rlha
broken, nnd ho avers that ho Is perma-
nently disabled. Vcdder has been a county
charge since the accident.

LINDL0FF TAKES HIS LIFE

.lustier of Pence nt Clinton I nil III

Cnreer !)' Shontlim;, Him-

self In the llenil.

CMNTO.V, la., Nov. 27. (Special Tele-
gram.) Kred Llndloff, for many years Jus-

tice of tho peace and n prominent grocer of
this city, committed sulcldo this afternoon
by shooting himself in tho hond.

Cook's Imperial, Champagne Kxtra Dry
nnd extra quality. Dry, pungent, emits
delicious aroma and has lovely boquet.

Tor adrlcn

0

1

'

we

CUT OUT

THIS COUPON

Present
coupon

nnd this beauti-
ful

by add 4a
for postage.

AUT
I11.ISIIING

OH., OMAHA.

ART
The Bee

To Dealers You

You tickle us,
We tickle you.

JOHN 00.,
"The Men." la.

People cannot help worrying when
their nervesnrr weak, That feeling of
languor, dnllticM nnd cxlinimtioti I

the fearful condition which often pre-
cedes liianity. The power to wotfc or
study diminishes nnd despondency

the mind night day.
If you are Miffcring the totture of

Nctvoits Debility, there H no knowing
how soon mny decline to something
more horrible, lint vou can get well.
The youthful strength, baoynncy and
happiness cau be restored by the use

They have cared thousands, nnd
have m much confidenc-- In them that
we plvr an Ironclad guarantee with a
S3 00 order.

Pciitntiywlicre In plain pnekaee- -

per ti boies for So 00. free.

ror sale by Kuhn & Co.. Fuller Paint A
Drug Co., umatin; union's Drue store.
Koutli Qmahu, and Davln Uru; Co., Council
UluSs. la.

A woll known euro for Piles
Tlilssnlvo cannot be equalled wherever

liealltiR
Is needed. 1 1 quickly cures flores,

cuts, burns and scalds without leaving
a scar. For piles, eczema and all skin
diseases it Is considered Infallible.

Beware of
persons may you

worthless imitations. Takeonly theor-Igln- al

DkWitt'w Witch 1Ia7.ki,Sat,ve
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT CO., Chicane

Peputy 8tte VeterlnarUn.
Pood Inspector.

H. L. D. V. S.
CITY VETTCniNAIlIAN.

Office and Infirmary, 28th and Mas on SU.
Telephone. B3.

THE SWEATING PROCESS!
which wnj; uned olden day to cure a cough- r cold,
1 the must dnnfferous kind nt tTrntrient. It perm tlw
pore nnd very often the pntlent when eaposwd after
the sweating contracts pucumonU and rutimravptkm.

Dr. Cough Syrup
"THE ONE THAT CURES,"

will cur the rough and olU nnd heal the throat and
lungs without leaving nny bad nfter effect or dan-
ger of contracting a sertotw cough Bo stir yon
get DR. Bt'Ll.S, with tho "Bull lie wl on th
package. Retuse substitute offered unmlisble
dealers, They arc not as good Ad Dr Bull' nnd will
not cure, lrco bottle of the genuine "Dr, Bull's
Cough Syrup" nt all druggists, 2r cents.

SMALL DOSE. PLEASANT TO TAKE.
FTtRK.-- A ILautlfnt Cnlendsr and Jfllrl Monklt nt

free mtplil tc sny ono whu will write A. C, MEYIQK .t
CO., Jtiltlinore, 1U., nl mention Ibl piper.

j "The Century Girl"
a --

1

Calendar

at Bee Office

or mnll this with
15p get

Art Colondar. When
ordering mall

DCPAItTMRT,
IHU: PI

Is

DEPARTMENT
Publishing

G. WOODWARD &

Candy Council Bluffs,

Weak Nerves

you

of

we

box, Hook

DeWBTT'S
Wiich Hazel

SALVE
asootliliiBand antlsoptlcappll-catio- n

Counterfeits
Unscrupulous offer

RAMACCI0TTI,

in

Bull's

more

jrmttomii, T.rile' Adior7
G'battmouga

n

Readers of The Jtee
hav Always Us effort to pro-- ,
vldo them with beautiful pictures at a nom-
inal cost. Wn hnve secured a lsrgn quan-
tity of the most beautiful calendar, whtoh

will give to readers only at a nomi-
nal cost.

Each plat of the e.ilndnr I reproduced
a water color painting by ono of the

best known water color artists. Mis Maude
Stamm. The coloring is no beautiful and
the execution no dainty that everyone will
fall In lovo with the first ono which we
offer, The Century Girl Calendar.

Each represents a girl of a different
period, gowned In the fashion of her time.
Not the least sttrncttvo Is the girl of tho
twentieth century,

Ab tho number secured ot this calendar
llmtUtl, It will be wolt to eond for It at

once. They will make dainty but inexpen-
sive Christmas presents.

Thoso calendars aro 10x13 Inches nnd are
sold nt tho art stores one dollnr. By

securing nn Immense quantity of thstn e

nro able to offer them 15c.

Co., Omaha, Neb

Send Us Your Orders, We Ship You -

CANDY
That Sells and Pleases Your Trade.

JO Typewriters

working a full month oj. J ,

26 days could write a
letter to each of 30,000 j

subscribers. Figure for j
yourself the cost of the
labor, stationery and
postage

About $750
The same information
can be conveyed to the

!
same number of people
through Want Col-

umns for

I 25 Cents.

TO STOP FALLING

fur llftririrnff. apnln.
nnd criKt.notlitiiK my trlrntinn treiumiriti
wctillr iirpn-ir- fur raw.. (VII

(or firs iiml Pool. John Ht tnooaoury u. c, i aim ai inicgo.

NEW GRAND DISCOVERY
And INVENTION II flUK K rUR I We iota. ptrlil.lT. Control.

I ururJ Mpm 1 Snt jmi an Trl.land A.pror.l

anrmlnkiiYl tip do,, Httli ,Mrdil lI.L.trIKVUiTIUlTI'J Wrlln foronr
niw book., flnely1IJnlr.lvl, ei.
cUlnlna .ll.tll'VT rKI.T. uuj.r
ful In Dlnln.ltvHor. Km CO, P.

CIUE MCDIOAL CO., BUFFALO, ft. Y,

Advertise in The Bee

Why Doiv't You Seek Relief?
A really healthy woman has little pain or discomfort at the menstrual period. No woman ne-td- t

to have any. Wine of Cardui will relieve all those smarting menstrual pains and dragging head, back
and side aches caused by falling the womb and irregular menses.

March 29, 1900, Mrs. W. Jones, of Cameron, Mo., wrote the following to The Chattanooga
Medicine Company t "I ask you for advice for the treatment of my complaint. I hear a great many
women in my condition are cured by Wine of Cardui, so I send for the medicine." The medicine was
sent with plain directions regarding treatment required, and August 31, 1900, she wrote again "Per
haps you will remember Mrs. W. Jones who wrote to you six months igo asking for advice which
you so kindly gave her. I never will be able to thank you enough for it. I suffered terribly at my
monthly periods for three years. I would sometimes go for seven months wdh no flow at all. Now I

have my health back again and am expecting to be confined in January. I cannot praise your medi

WINEo'CARDUI
has brought permanent relief to 1.000,000 women who suffered every month. It makes the men
strual organs strong and healthy and gives women relief from the terrible aches and pains that blight
so many homes. The only thing necessary is to seek relief to go to a drug store and get a $1.00
bottle of Wine of Cardui and take the medicine In the privacy of your own home.

Grttnwood, La., October H, 1900.

I have btta very sick for tome time. I was taken with a severe pain in my side and could not get any
relief untli;i tried a bottle of Vine of Cardui. Before I had taken all of It I relieved. I feel It my duty
to say that you have a wonderful medicine. Mrs. M. A, YOUNT.

and
Department,"

and

lite rjturr, Mlrtro, elrlnc "Tho
Tlio Medicine Cgmpuay, Chattanooga, Teon.
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